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Celebrating the Life of
Steveo Barbre

Friday, December 7, 2018   11:00 a.m.
Broussard’s Chapel

Silsbee, Texas
Mr. Don Prather

“It Is Well with My Soul”
When peace, like a river, attendeth my way,

When sorrows like sea billows roll; 
Whatever my lot, Thou hast taught me to say, 

It is well, it is well with my soul. 
It is well with my soul, it is well, it is well with my soul. 

And, Lord, haste the day when the faith shall be sight, 
The clouds be rolled back as a scroll, 

The trump shall re-sound and the Lord shall descend,
 “Even so,” it is well with my soul. 
It is well, it is well with my soul. 

It is well with my soul, it is well, it is well with my soul.

“Have You Seen Jesus My Lord”
Have you seen Jesus, my Lord? He’s here in plain view Take a look,

open your eyes; he’ll show it to you. 
Have you ever looked at the sunset with the sky

Mellowin’ red, and the clouds suspended like feathers? 
Then I say….you’ve seen Jesus, my Lord. 

Have you seen Jesus, my Lord? He’s here in plain view Take a look,
 open your eyes; he’ll show it to you. 

Have you ever stood in the family, with the Lord 
there in your midst. Seen the face of Christ on each other? 

Then I say….you’ve seen Jesus, my Lord. 
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Obituary

Prayer

Message

Prayer

“When All of God’s Singers Get Home”
What a song of delight in that city so bright 

will be wafted ‘neath heaven’s fair dome, 
how the ransomed will raise happy songs in His praise, 

when all of God’s singers get home.

Having overcome sin, “Hallelujah, Amen” 
will be heard in that land o’er the foam, 

ev’ry heart will be light and each face will be bright, 
when all of God’s singers get home.
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Steveo Barbre, Jr., 78, of 

Buna, died Wednesday, 
December 5, 2018. He was 
born on July 20, 1940, to Mary 
and Steve Barbre, in Wiergate, 
Texas.

Steveo was born in Wiergate, 
TX, but soon moved to Nichols 
Creek where he resided for 
most of his life.  He graduated 
from Deweyville High School 
in 1959. He began working on 

pipelines in 1961 and worked for 39 years as a pipefitter.

He married Brenda, his wife of 35 years, in 1983 and began his 
role as a father.  Over the next several years, those little blonde 
headed girls, as he called them, became his own.  Steveo put his 
family first and always worked hard to provide for them.  Though 
some only knew his gruff exterior, he told his family often how 
much he loved them.  His girls feel that they could not have been 
blessed with a better dad.  In fact, he is even more special to them 
because he chose them.  

When he became a grandfather, his rough and tough traits slowly 
began to disappear.  The three grandsons melted them away and 
stole his heart completely.   They were his whole world.  In fact, 
the desire to be an example to Brett was one of the driving forces 
for Steveo to begin doing something he said he had known for 
quite some time he needed to do- get his life right with God.  He 
began attending worship with the family when Brett was old 
enough to ask why PawPaw wasn’t going.  He obeyed the gospel 
soon after.  He was very joyful to be a Christian.  He would tell his 
friends how God had changed his life.  

In his later years, Steveo loved to sit under his carport and watch 
his cows.  He loved having coffee with friends.  Anyone who knew 
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Steveo knew he was a great storyteller and loved to visit!  We will 
all miss his stories.      

Survivors include his wife, Brenda Barbre; daughters, Amber 
Conner and her husband, Curtis, of Spurger; Mindy Marse and 
her husband, Joey, of Buna; grandsons, Brett Bussell, Dylan 
Conner, and Toby Marse; brothers, Alfred Barbre and Edward 
“Joe Boy” Barbre; and sisters, Lorraine Nichols and Juanita 
Banse.

He is preceded in death by his parents; brothers, Earl Barbre 
and Ellis “Buddy” Barbre; and sisters, Bernice “Betty” Kelly and 
Gladys Nixon. 
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Please sign Mr. Barbre’s guest book and share your memories at 
www.broussards1889.com

Pallbearers
Raymond Barbre

Charles Barbre
Ryan Barbre

Pistol Hathaway
Dustin Hathaway

Stevie Nichols
Colton Nichols
Brent Barbre

Interment
Sudduth Bluff Cemetery

Buna, Texas

Memorial Contributions
Sudduth Bluff Cemetery Fund

P.O. Box 81
Buna, TX 77612


